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MR. TIJOS. A. DUFF, TORONTO,

AS sold to Mr. W. C. Barney,
Cleveland, Ohio, the first

prize black Mlinorca cock
at Toronto. 'le price paid, we ender-
stand, vas a very high one.

NEW HAMBURG ASSOCIAi ION.
The followiiig medals are offered by

this Association as special prizes: For
the ten highest scoring birds of any one
variety, scoring 95 points and over, one
Gold Medal, $2o ; for the five highest
scoring birds in the Asiatic class, one
Silver Medal, $5 ; for the 5 highest scor-
ing birds in the Anerican class, one
Silver Medal, $5 ; for the five highest
scoring birds in the Haniburg and P>ol-
and classes, one Silver Medal, $5; for the
5 highest scoring birds in the Gaine
class, one Silver Medal, $: ; for the 5
highest scoring birds in the Spanih
class, oneSilver iMedal, f5. Duckwing
Gaie will be added to the regular hst,
the class was omitted by the printer.

BRAMPION SHOW.

The Co. of Peel P.&P.S. A.will hold a
show on Tuesday, Wedinesday, Thurs.
day and Friday, February, 2, 3, 4 and
5. Mr. J. Y. Bicknell is to act as
judge, there will be no hitch this time

as we have seen Mr. Bicknell's letter
accepting the dates. Mdr. J. A. Laird
is Secretary this year.

PROMPTNESS.

Owen Sound show closed on Friday
night, on Monday morning we received
the prize list in full from the Secretary,
Mr. J. W. McILaren.

MR. A. MARTIN, UNIONVILLE,

has bought the harred Plymouth Rock
cock, 1st in pen at the Industrial, from

is not going to be without a fair and
fair grounds. A few most enterprising
and prominent citizens have taken the
matter up and have forned a joint
stock company for the purchase of,

grounds and the carrying on of an
annual exhibition. Mr. Wilian Hen-
drie is chairnian of the new company,
while those most interested next to
himself are Messrs. George Roach, J.
M. 1.ottridge and George T. Tuckett.
An option has becn secured on the
Gage farm, which is only 2y- miles
distant from ti City hall, and is con.

Mr. R. Downs, Toronto. He will head vcialy situatcd on the Grand Trunk
one of Mr. Martin's pens this season. and Nortlit-rn and \ori.Western

railmays. It is intcnded to crcct huild-
CORRcTIOS A OTTWA. ings, to lay out a lirse ring and track,CORRECTrIONS AT OTTAWA. n

ist on young Indian Game chicksequip-xst 0 on nientdanCrn hi for the holding of an annual
was von by Mr. F. W. Smith, Ottawa, eNliibition. The city and county will
and ist, 2nd and 3 rd on Guinea Fowls ho asked for grants. A nuniber of the
by Mr. A. L. Tourchot, also ofNOttawa. narers of South aVent orth are also

rintrsting thesielvs in the project
MR. J. R. LOiDEN, and ill invcst in the comi endable

President of the Montreal Association enterprise.
paid us a flying visit on Dec. î9th.

MESSRS. C. A. SIUARP & CC.

hav'e sold all their white Wyandottes
to Mr. F. V. Huestin, Newtonville,
Mass.

NEW FAIR GROUNDS FOR HAMILTON.

Notwithstanding the sale of the Cry-'
stal Palace and the dissolution of the
old Central Fair Company, Hamilton

EGGS FOR nL.GIUM.

MoNTREAL, Dec. 19.-An enquiry
froni Belgiun for Canadian eggs was
made soie days ago and the letter
was sent to a Montreal dealer for reply
as to further trading. On the gentle-
man who received the letter being asked
if Belgian eggs were not sent to the
English market in large quantities, he
replied : "Yes, but there is a desirabie
quality in Canadian eggs which the
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